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The Sunday Question.
Ws Bald, in a previous article, that, la de-

fending the Ciirls ian Sabbath, wo did not la
rrnd to attack par leu'fir abuses of it, whetbor
now pract nod or only proposed. It is already
profaned sufficiently, even in 'this ble33cd
land, which God has so conspicuously distin
guwbed by Ilia favor and mercy, to causo
every good and truly loyal cltlzoa to depre-

cate, roost earnestly, anj Increased desecra-
tion of the Sabbath. Any movement, especi-

ally any popular or political movement, in re-

spect to this subject, should, in order to b3

regarded as one of sound moral and social re-

form, tend lu a direction quite opposite to
that advocated by those who would totally
change the character of the day which was hal-

lowed and net apart for man's bono fit and
God's honor by express commandmcnl. And
it is most fo tunate for our peoph that their
whole civil system w .s ongiually so decidedly
and radically founded in sound religious prin-

ciples, that the;r legislatures, however
humanly sovereign, are yet so limited 'a thsir
power, that any statute enacted by them in
plain violation of Divine law is essentially
unconstitutional, and of no binding force or
validity whatever It is true tb it the legisla-
ture of a State may pass an act irrelig ous in
tendency, and ytjt not so positively contrary
to the letter or obvious meaning of God's law
as to bo judicially declared, for that reasjn
alone, absolutely null and void. And it is pre-

cisely this sort of legislation that should bj
vigilantly guarded against, since it . is tho
mcrns by wta'ch wicked men, on virtuous pre-

tenses, sepk to lasidiously undermine the very
foundations of public morality and social
order. They are afraid to attack the cltadol
of a cation's peace, happiness, and true glory,
by bold and open assault on the institutions
and ordinances of God, because they know
they would ba overwhelmed and utterly
routed in any such attempt. They therefore
begin by 6low and hidden approaches, de-

signed to deceive ths garrison; and tbey are
not unfrequently so hard pushed and base, aa
to use a false flag in order to take the fortress
which thpy are net bravo or powerful enough
to carry by man strenslh.

We are told that Sunday travel else-

where is allowed, and has not been
injurious. The latter part of the asseition,
however, is not proved, nor Is it possible
always to witness, at once, iu visible demon-

strations, to what real, and ptobably creat
extent, a particu ar invasion of the law of
God and the religious hab ts and convict'ons
of society, has actually, though secretly, been
productive ol serious ev:l. there are soaie

social reforms, claiming the sanction
of benevolence and patriotism and piety,
which take a long timo to betray their hurt-
ful influence, though they act in the mean-

while like "rank corruption," which, "min'.ng
all within, infects unseen."

Per example, those who advocate the run-

ning of the city passenger railway cars on
Sunday, actually urge the measure on reli-giO- us

grounds. They contend that all per-

sons should have free conveyance to church,
and that cheop vehicular travel on the Sab-

bath would, in every way, promote the spirit-
ual as well as physical health of the misses.
But unless this result could be absolutely
guaranteed, which it cannot be, neither the
people nor their representatives should try the
experiment. In affairs of such vital social
moment, the mer conceit or speculation of
bad or visionary men should not be trusted.
No Christian community can safely take it for
granted that any encroachment on the esta-

blished sanctity of the Sabbath, tor secular
use and sensual pleasure, will no! be posi-
tively pernicious in Its oparation and
cflect.

It is also complained that the law
which allows the use of private
equipages on the Sabbath, denies a
public conveyance to the great multitude
who cannot afford a like luxury; that the
lawB of the State shoulJ be equal, and all per-eo- nfl

equal belore them, and that what is tole-
rated in the country should ba tolerated in
the town. But these complaints are more
specious than just. The argument amounts
substantially to this, that because we have not
perfect laws, we should have none at all;
because man's laws are not entirely what they
ought to be, Goi's laws should be altogether
set aside; because one part of the community
is permitted ; to do some things on - the
Sabbath that is not strictly right, the
whole population, everywhere, must be
allowed to do everything that is wrong. Such
logic as this, it carried out to its legitimate
consequences, would utterly subvert civil
society and create a hell on earth. It is sim-

ply amazing that men who lay claim to ordi-
nary virtue and intelligence can arzue that,
because human legislation does not fully meet
ft case, it should, therelore, noi try to meet
It at alL - But, as has been well said, equal
neglect is not impartial kindness. The. species
of benevolence which arises from contempt of
all Justice and propriety is no true charity.
Better suffer that which partly protects and
promotes the physical and spiritual well-bein- g

of mankind, than gve society entirely up to
the dominion oi Satan.

The enemies of the Sabbath are fruitful in
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innr nious arguments intended to ' advance
their cause. But it Is to be hoped that
sophistry will not win In such a contest-The- re

is 'too much that is vital to Jhe peace,1
gocd order, and (stability of society, as well
as to the eternal welfare of every individual
sou, to have it . all staked on the selfish
motives or the-mora- l or mental hallucinations
t f a miserable hand ful of pretentious and em-

pirical social reformers. The people should
not beed their seductive but fatal expostula-
tions They are blind leaders; and Christ
st Id that if the blind load the blind, both will
fall into ttiJ ditch. 1 he Sabbath, we are told,
is good for man. as man ; for man soclatiy
as well as relipiously considered; good by
ibe law of Providence, for the in-

ferior and dependent worjd, for ser-

vant as well as master, and for
beas's as well as servant. We , disturb
the economy of things; we Injue a dumb and
helpless creature if we delraud even the beast
that perishes of his humble share in this msr-cii- ul

remission ol the curse. Let us, tliea,
trust that tho sanctity of the Lord's day will

increase, rather than diminish, among us; and
that those whose patriotism even Is invoked
against It at this lime, will see that all institu-

tions of purely human device had better fail

than that the Sabbath should perish ia our
midst.

A Fact for IJunuesi Men.
If there are any business men who doubt the
success of the Southern steamship line, soon
to be established, a very brief consideration
of the commercial situation should cjnviise
them of tho improbability oi failure. The fo-

llowing fact may illustrate the argument. One
of our leading merchants, recently in New
York, made some inquiry into the trade of
that city with tho S mthern ports. Oao of the
astonishing things he discovered was a dray-

man. There was nothing remarkable about
the drayman, except bis occupation. A
steamer was about t leave tor Mobile, and
the draymaa had been paid twenty-lou- r dol-

lars by a mercantile hoase to place a box on
board. For eighteen hours this dravman
waited on the wharf with his box, working
his way to the vessel, inch by inch, foot by
loot, till finally the goods were shipped. By
this one fact we may Judge of tho imnenso
business New York is doing with the South,
of the necessity of Southern liaes to Philachl-phi- a,

and of the sound, unprecedented reasons
lor expecting their immediate success.

We regret to chronicle the departure of
a veteran in literature and wealbit, who has
for ovc- - half a century been lamlliarly known
to all of our leading business men. Geobss
Oiid, Esq., died on Wednesday, in the eighty-sixt- h

year of his age. For two generations he
has been well known to the public, aad
although living in strict retirement, and
having seen his contemporaries all pasi away,
yet his position in ihe social world has never
been filled by any aspirant of the new times
which he lived to see. It is seldom that an
old man is remembered and familiarly spoken
of by the friends of his grandchildren; yet the
remarkable social and intellootual qualities
possessed by our venerable .fellow-townsma- n,

secured and maintained for him a popular-
ity among those who mi"ht have bean
expected to neglect him. lie was widely and
favorably known as an ornithologist aud
lover of natural science. lie was the friend
and biographer of Wilsox, and on the most
intimate terms with all those whom we are ac-

customed to look up to as almost classical
writets because of their antiquity. As a
linguist,- Mr. Ord bad few equals and no
superiors, while as a writer of scientific maga-
zine articles he had a high reputation. lie
was for many years President of the Academy
of Natural Sciences, and was an honorary
member of almost every scientific society in
the land. Bis death leaves a void in the
province peculiarly his own, which it will bo
difficult to fill. . , .' v

i
The CAriTAL invested in Ma.nufa.c- -

tuues. The report of the Secretary of the'
Interior, in reply to a resolution relative to the
amount of capital invested in manufactures,
states that they with New York
and end with Newark." Why they should
begin with New York, when Philadelphia em
ploys seventy-thre- e millions, and she but
sixty-on- e; while the Quaker City produces
goods to the value of one hundred and
thirty-fou- r millions ';

' per annum, t hef
one hundred and nineteen, is not stated:
The report shows that the principal cities are
interested in protection to home industry in
the order we mention them: Philadelphia,
New York, Cicinnatl, Bojton, Brooklyn,
and Newark. To those who believe in disin
tereste 1 political action, it would seem strange
that, with the exception of the metropolis,
each city is enthusiastic in tho cause of pro
tection in about the ratio of the amount of
capital Invested. The document Itself forms
a most powerful argument in favor of the
anti-fre- e trade principle; for in a nation in
which the money placed In manufactures in
twelve of the leading towns amounts to nearly
four hundred millions ot dollars, and in which
the four most deeply interested cities produce
to the equivalent of three hundred and fifty
millions per year, it is certainly want of policy
and common sense to endeavor to throw
down the wall that protects this mighty
variety of our national interests, in order to
cater to the Utopian schemes of a set of en
thusiasts and interested shipping merchants.

Robert P. Kino promises to bo a valuable
member of our City Councils, if an expo3ure of
the way in which the citizens are ojouslonally
mulcted in the awards for ths appropriation of
private property to publio purposes U any proof
of merit. The property referred to by Mr. Kins'
resolution is located at Lauding avenue, aad is
intended as an enlargement of Falrmount Park
Ibe tract is assessed at $50,009, and the Jury
have awarded damages to the amount of
$480,000, which is a wide margin, to say the

least of it. It would perhaps be rlcht enough
o extend Fairmonnt Park, thereby adding to

tho attractivrnyss of our suburban resorts, but
U must be 1orno in mind that our municipal
finances are not la as good condition as most ol i

us could wish, autf unnecessary expenditure of
public n onev should be avoided where tb.9 in-- .

nsts of the people are not deeply concerned.
Our rates of taxation are at prcs-n- t sulfleieatly
onerous without adding to tbo burden.

There is no doubt of the fact that Iremendo is
obs are frequently engineered through Our

Con cite, tla', it properly inspected, would be
lound to bo without merit. Our exchequer is
not bo affluent but Hint It may bo exhausted by
conlinu.il demands A little caution on tho part
of our City legislature would save pTat waste
of money, and at present we need to husband all
our resources, lor from present appearances we
w ll Deed all the cash that is available to meet
our linbilit es.

1'iom tho Superintendent of Pennsylvania
central Kailruna.

Ai.toova, Clair Couktt. Pa.. 83Dtombpr li.
1BCC Willcox k Gibbs' 83vin$ Maohl ie Cjm-pun-

No. 720 Chcsnut n'reet, Philadelphia.
line of jour sewing machines hn been usoJ In
my family for several j ears. For simplicity atvl
mechanical accuracy of cmntruction. I hav
Been no sewing machine equal to it. Tlu soaed
and rorrectnPM with which it does its work are
ttCmiramc. It has given mid continue ti give
us entire sutislacticn. Very respeuttullv,

Enoch Lewis.
No. V31 Ancn SntMr. Ph'ladclnhia, Septsin'onr

15, lKCfl. Mrsf-rp- . Willcox Oibti Ucnttoman:
It alloids me creat pleasure to assure you that

your sewing machine has been in use iu my
liiiuily for unards of (our years, and 1ns irivci
the most entire satisfaction'. It performs evary
niictyol work usually roTU.rcd In a family.

In my pro'ctsionai interoourse wilh many (ami-lie- s

bo ueo voit Instrument. 1 have uniformly
found iha they prefer it to all o'hers; an'i iu no
cafe have heard anvthns but tho lushest
eiittrniunis in regard to Iu Verv truly your,

. I). GlLDKRr, M.l. .

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

Hie Freedom ol Conductors and Drivers
Vindicated.

TotbeEditob of Tub Evening Tklbobaph
felr: We may he told, that the sovoutoon hour-a-d- i

y labortrs are williiw tnus to wjrk: yoa, they ro
wtllinc to do tho lamo on Sunday) Now, a double
Dioauiiifr Iu words Is a rrcat occasion for docepUon
and fallacy. There is a sen so in whiob tul ig true.
Tho proerb, "root, pii, or die " loaves crumphy a
choice ot evils work or death: and his nljnliip
cl.org' s to root as the losat ot two en's ho is a
voluntary rooter. Now I affirm, that this is tho only
pci fp in wl icli a An orican ig, or can he
unit e, wilnnfr to work seventosn hours por aay, fur.
soveu dayg iu tho week. No man, tliat has a soul in
him, can bnug that, soul up to the humiliation of
such voluntary bondage, a diro ncoos-if- y must first
te laid upon him. Tho men who have him in their
trap, in rrcat condescension and lovo, ar to him:

Mike, we aro pom to ran o:ir ears on Sunday, aad
our men and horses must buck o to and drive ahead.
How do you like it, ilikf?" "Well, sir, I thin
seventeen hours a day for six days of tho woe' is
about tight cnouh on a poor icllow. Ye see,
sir, l'vo no tia.o to sit and nurse l'u3sy on
my knee aud amuse myself looking at Jo in my
and Sue plaving with tho little dojf about
the hearth, bir, I think I'd liko to have Sun-
day ccar. It's the on'y time I enjoy the homo of
toy wifo and children " 'Thai's true, Mike; but we'll
of cour-- e iuo ease your waves a iitilo. ' Weil, sir, the
Lord knows wo poor drivers and conductors have
liaid work to cct along- - on our present wa.--o j every-
thing is so dear." "Vory truo Kike, but than you
know 'halt a loat is bottorthai no bread.' " "That's
true, too, Hi, ilailroad Proaidontl but thou, a whole
loaf and a little beef and po'a'oo is better still"
"V ell, turn in, Mile, and work neventecn hours on
Sunday, aud the inoroaso of your watroa will bur tbo
polaloPB, at any rate." "Ah, but Mr. Fiesldent then
I'll have to leave poor little Fussy, and Jemmy, aud
Suo, and tbeir dear mother all day j and I'll booomo
a stranger In roy own houso ; my little darlings will
soon tot know their daddy, fioaso excuse mo tnon
from the Sunday." " VVoll, Mike, you've been a fait i-l- ul

driver, and I thought I would make you a fair
ofli-r- , full employment, and living wages. Now
I want you fairly to understand your position.
You tee tho cars must run of a Sunday, and
we must have drivers ;t'a absolutely necessary,
and you know nece-Bit- y has no law. bo, Mike,
if you won't another wll:, aud we Will have to
part. If you won't work for us on Sunday,
your shan't work tor ns on week days. So
pond-by- , Miko." "Oh! Mr. ITosidcnt, atop a little.
Ihere Is another difficulty in my way that maybe
you Villi think about It. Alary and I were brought
up in praying, and Sabbath keeping, aud church-goin- g

families. We both think it ia wrong to work
on Sunday. My father and grandfather, as far
back as I can art any knowledge of them, wore Sab-

bath keepers, and always he d the Ten Command- -

menisto be a summary of the moral law, and binding
upon the consciences of all men I and my doar
wile may be mistaken, but so it is, we coutcitntioanly
believe it is rong.

'We munt not work . we must not play,
Because it is the Sabbath day.'

This we toach.cur children, and we still think it is

right. Now, Mr. Tresldent, must we be cut off from

our employment aud our bread, and tnrnqdofftne
cars all the week, Just because we want to worship

the God of our fathers according to the diotates of

our own consclonoes, as the Constitution ol tue btate,
and the la of the land, and of God say ws ought?
Does It not seem hardt I am willing to drive till
twelve o'o ock on Saturday night, and t) start at four

on Monday morning) but, sir, if I must pollute

my conscience by disobeying Goa's law, the law of

my native Pennsylvaniaaod ihe law or my ohuroh;
or )pve your company' employment, why, then
my choice is, to keep a good consoiouce and trut to

Ood lor bread."
"Well, Mike, it is hard. I do pity you. But, you

know, corporations have no sou's, and 1 can't help

it. I am but an agent for othors, and must submit

to my masters. So, good-by- , poor Mike." "Just a
minute more, Mr. Bailroad President, if you ploass.

If corporations have no souls, can they go to

Heaven, or to the other place f And If a Just God series

upon tho corporation, and administers Justtoe ac-

cording to truth for this griovou sin of persecuting

all conscientious Sabbath- - kocpn out from their
employment, how will the individuals who compose

the corporation fare at tho suine righteous bar? Can

the whole le put vndr and yet all the parts
ol that whole eecapeT Out sir, bear In iniud that
individual responsibility can neer be nereil in
social responsibility. If your corporation pushes off

all men who love God and His holy day, and thus
persecute ns in violation of law, oan the Individuals

who compose it wash tholr bands of It, and say,

lam clean this sin is none of mine? Why, air,

God'a laws protects your horses, and if you run
them seven days In the week, you will kill them as

you are killing us. Farewe l. God bless the
with a bettor mind." THEorHii.ns.

- The winner of the first prize of 3000 at the
quarterly drawing of the bonds of tho cityoi
Paris was M. Londe, cashier of a niercantila
house at Caen. Jt wa" reported tbatacoaeu-ma- n

was the possessor of the fortunate number
(r,W,157). but it turns out that he was only very
nearly winning, having purchased bonds 603,165
aud 608,160.

A remarkable lncldnnt ocarffi in (J"dlln7
Church, Nottingham, England, on Cirrtin
day. A man iuea eivhtv-ion- r d tl wiillH taking
the sacrament, lie hud ,k d t considerable
diMenee to church, and was apparently In irod
health, but he bod been heard to dtol.uo he
would die on Christmas day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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COmSOTM COLLEGE,

No. CCT CllTiaNlIT STREET.
CORNER OF SEVENTH.

rIADLlS:'KD184i. INCOhFOIt ATED 1335.

Ycung Itn Practically Educated for
Easiness.

I'O' K KKIHNti, In all us braneh s.

Plain ana Ornamental.
tOMMEUCIA, CALCULATIONS. '

ILfINEs3 OKM3.

COM&EFCI4L LAW, lELEQKAralNti, ETC.

6IUUKNTS EECElVliD AT AN TIME.

EAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.
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J M., Phlla Ladies' Aid Society,
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Mnulo J Ji . Dure- - I P" "this L. Ham-tow-

S.J 1 00 mer 2000
WILLIAM MclLA'E:. City Pastor

Ko. 1341 I.OMBAUD d.roet.
CLOTHISQ AND FOOD.

E. O W.,11 tlecest Airs. J T.. 21: Aionvmoat. 18
Mrs. D. W. O'B , No. i)l Mount Veraon street, III);
Friend ot the O run sun. 40: J. i. At.i woolien poods, ID;
L . Phllade ph!a, llt F. B. It. 81 1 R, I), t, C. P, 19
Wre Wm. C. tienzev 08; E. W. 8., 80; Anonymous ;
Alrs.B.L. L..2S; Anonymous, gonta' oiotliluv 8; Lailid
oi the Filth Baptist huroh, 15; H , li; W dow, 0:
U. F. K, 60; Lady, a bonnet; Unco n's mournlui,', a
bunder Mrs. C. B. L.3; E. B. 0..7; 5(0.1713 Arch
Ktrott. 133, and roll ot carpet; Abiugtnn, 31; A Frlonl, 10;
K. V. L.4; Al. C. M 27; J. F H . 44: J. W. H , Nona
J-- lthtus iect. 89 pairs children's hose, and 12 ho ids;
Mrs. L M , 84 pleeca: Anonvuious. F lu .Vj;
lira U.,lt; Mrs. J. K F.. 17; Unlo 1." l3 yard
apaca; Mrs. Char.es H., 31; Mrs. B 21; Mm.
E. J. O., 19;iron A. an! w.. ill llr. M C, 13;
A ladv. "Delay, are' 27: M C. 24; Mrs..,S a;
.n D. H. W.,43r A Friend to tho Orphan, Orwlgsbuig.

41 plecra new clothlDR and 6H yards runs. In and stocking
yam; II. R. t Co.. 33 pairs n w shoes aud 1 pair or
rons : W rs. E. R., 9 plec- - viluable clothing; Mis; 4J.. 15fang (T001. n . .

. ouumue A Co., 1 bo ot tea; A Friend to ho Sol-

dier. bnsheia potatoes; Mrs. M. K A , 61 lbs breads
J. B. Love. 1 barrel beans Mrj. CITY PAVTOI,

buperiutendent Oi C othlnir DeDsrtmnat.
It Miss H MOONKlf,
January 26. 1'83. Assistant. Suoerlnu ndent, etc. '

r& SOLDIEES' AND SAILORS' FAIK.v? At a final meeting oftbe Kxeetttlve Commutes
of the Fair tor the beneilt ot the iOLLlKKV . AN D
BAlLOKtt' HOME, recently beld at the Academy of
Alulu. and the supplement iry rair neiu at tt e uaioen-Id- h'

Hail the Cliairmati ot the Finance committee
Ftated that be bad audttod the reosurcr's aceouat and
having lound the aume correot, reported as to. lows,
viz. t
'lotul receipts $131 111 8!
Total disbursement 25,001 (ii

Net proceods...'.... .' it07,0v0 14

f ne hunnd and alx tbousand do lars of said amount
helnir In finverninnnt securities, and ba'ance in cash.
Which, on motion was banded over to the Treasurer of
the Home, to be applied as Hie )Han(?ors tnereot may
direct(Note In the above amount or disbursements Is In--
e'nded tlm cntit oi purchased 'or the various de
partnients of the Fair 1 mounting In nil to the im of
nliotit Ki7 000, leaving the exoenses proper 01 notu raiia.

On motion. Hef olved Hint ths above proceedlngsbo
pub I bed Bitt ed bv tue hairman ua Hccret tv,

On motion, then adjourned sine tif.
WW. T). l 15 WIS

Chairman of hxecutive Coinmlttea.
CHAittr.s P. Oopn.

secretary of Executive Committee 1 23 ?t

f CORN EXCHANiJK ASSOCIATION',
' FHiLsiiKLPiiiA. ,iaiiatry 11. iid.

Tla Annunl Meftlniroi the Corn Exchnime Uioul
tlon will be hold nt their H'l, corner ot si'.l!ONi and
(JOLB sir!ts. un TH F.I'D A Y. January 30. lWit.

be Polls will be open from 11 A. M. to 3 P.M.: and
Iroin 7 to 8 P. M., lor the election of Olllcors to serve for
lie ensuinir yea1-- .

The Annuol Bcport will be reojW 8 M.
p

1 23 6t htcretury,

OFF1CK OF TI1E ENTER PRI8R TN
BUKACE COMPANf, No. 400 VYALNUT

Btrtet. V '

Pnrt.AnELrniA. Jannarv 18. 1861.
A Bpeeial Veet ng ot' titoo holder 01 this Comnanv

wl l be held al this olllee on Ut)MDY. the 29rh In-- t,

at 12 o'o ock M . to ron.-hle- r the expediency of Increasing
the capitul stoik or me t ompany.

1 Id ft H- - fcTAHB. President

trZZ- r- OIFICB OK THE VOLCANIC OIL
and COAL COMPANY. No. 11 Merchants Ex

Changs. Philaukli'Iiia, January 21J;''.The Annunl Alcet n of the Ktookholrten will bi bald
on TUESDAY, the 13th February next, nt4 P. M.

I28t213 A L. AiABSEY. heowtary.

tif JUST PUBLISHED
By the Physicians of the

UKW YuKK MUoECit,
tbe Flnetleth Edition 01 their

FOUR LECTURES,
entlte- a-

080PHT er MABBIAOK.
To b had free, lor lour tamps, by addressing Secretary
New York Atuueuos of Anatomy,

Hilt jio.siSUBOADWAY, ework.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PrTTir CAPITAL JUOO.IKH). T11M I'ENNSYI.
V3 YAM A KIRK INSURANOK COMV A" V.- -ln
conformity with n Act of Awmblv of April ft, Mil, this

otiipnny pnl. tub tt.c fo towing of their Assets, vu. I
Mor tal bolnii all Firt MortifAget tn ths '

city oi Philadelphia 101,V000
mm Keofivabie rp6,'.V'
Real Emaie 3L a000(M
8linWklll Navigation Coinpnnv Loan 19 Jll'41
Camden and Amlior Comnany Loan 141 i)'V
( I'wapeaka arS Iolaar l ana Loan 8 60151
I hllanolph'B Wl ininxtoo aud UalUuiore K. B.

o . ftrck. 47!) )i are I1.R70 W
rhlli'd Iphis and rln llmiroad Loin 'i tW W
fcnnftylvaula Kailruad Loan M0'Um

do. oo. Mock -- 300 nhares 14 4I0'
f."or h l'c nnnylvanla Kal road Loan IS HI J AO

HurriFbura' Lnnc.n er, etc., Knl rond Lo..n.... H 42Vfl
llnlttxl tjiti. I. nan. H npr Ai.nl.. (;A III I Oil

do. do. do. 20 is 00'
OO. OO. Ou. J 3D ftH,IU'lt
do. do. do. 1868 O.'MMIik)

d. do. do. MODOC
do. do. do. Lcposit Will) 00

Pennsylvania Slate Loon 20,1)101111
Philadelphia City seg 41 S'il'00
Phlliuleli.hiat itv Vivos 4 H)7i
( InelniiHtl Ixea 4 ) M
Pltialiu--l-o- a ft.V1V0:
Philndnlpliia l.nnk. Ml Hliarea 34 340 M
Wexteni llnnk, ?J0 shaiot n,"0i)-0'- i

hard Lai. k 1 elmre fc tfOJuO
Hank of toifli America I110 alinre lO.OOiHMi
Franklin FItb Insurance Co., 3Ahare 2 Bi7'71
Siannyunk Oaa Company, 'li shares .' BW 81
tanhonband 1141'iw

110 3) so
1 20 7t WM. O. CROWELL, Becretary.

rf RPECIAL NOTK'K. TIIK DlttRCrORS-- tof the PHII aIKH 1IIA AND TRWVTOS
RA ILHOA f COMPANY ba ve ibis day dei lared a Divl-deu- d

of TEN (10) PEH CfcmT. (o'ear of taxes) upon
t iclrciipllnl stock payable In stock on tie IJili day of
l'Sj,.ru'y;JH6fl'.,,t ,',B Cmpay'a .iWco, No 321 south
DELAWAB& Avenue. Fractions nld tn scrip

J. P l;K EH NOliUI 1 reasnroT.rhl adelphla. January 20 lstiti 1 II tuthsbit
E. II. THAU P,

ATTOUNP m
LAW AM) COLI.KCI'IOS OFFICE,

No. I IS M. H1XTI1 hTRKTPebts promptly collected in auy city or Town ot the
Untied dates
l.lIOM.T,'T.K1 RE LIABLE CORRESPOND.If fc V K It V W n K B W U2

FOR A SAFK INVESHIEN'T,
TRY

T1FLFENKTKINM r'mm
EXCFLSIOH, f ElNTINd ROOM 1, 2

No 440 CIUSNUT treoL

t'W DINING-ROO- P. LAKEMKYER,
OAKTK.B'rt Alley, would respecttul y In'ono the

Prb'lc seKetallv that ho lias Imtnothina nnif.mn li, ink
this plne lOinf or table In every respect lor th'i aocoin-mod-

ion 01 Elicits. lie has opened a large and
liiiiliig-I.'oo- m In tho second a ory. Ills S1DK-ItOAK- I)

la rtirnhdicd wilh URAN DIES. WINKS.
W1118KY, Etc.. Eto.. ot STJPERIOH BKAND-- . 1 1

A PllXblOLOUICAL VI KW OF MAR- -
SIAGE 1 Cuntalnlns nearly 300 Dams and 1.10

fire Plates and Ingravlnaaol tbe Ana ooi ot lieH iman
Orvaas In a blate ot Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early tirora, Its Deplorable lonseuueuuos upou tbe
Atfiid aud Pociy. with tue .uthors uu ui i'maiuiant-th- e

only rational and success' ul mode, ot cure as shown
by tin- - lerort ot t ases treated. A truthful advisur to the
n.urrl d and those contemplating muniiige whoentet-tai- n

double 01 their physical condition dent ireo of
postexetouny addrt'ss, on receipt ot 25 cents In stamps
or postal currency, by etldreasln Dr. L t CB.ilX No.
31 A1D1N Lane, A oaov, N Y.

The mulior tuny be consulted upon anv ot the dlseus
upon viblch bis hook treats either j trt-n- al p or hv mar-
aud rrrrli' lues fent anv par' ot the wor d. 118 Sin
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frv5J THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE- -
MEDY 1

Dl J, W. POLAND'S
vTHITE PINE COMPOUND

Jg now offered to the afflicted throughout tho country,
after having been prove) by the tost of eleven years, In

the New Fngland States, where Its inert, have become

as well known as the tree irom which, in part, It derives
itavlitues.

TUE 'WniTE PINE COMPOUND CUEE3
Bore Throat. Colds, Coanhs, Dlptharla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affections generally.
It Is a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, DlClcu ty ot Voiding
'Urine, Bleeding from tho Kidneys

t
anal Bladder, Gravel, and

other complaints.
Give It a trial if you wonld learn the valne of a good

and tried medicine. It is pleasant, safe, and sure.
Sold by druggists and dealers In medicine generally.

GEORGE W. 6WETT, M D., Proprietor,
'1 22mwl3m - BOSTON, Mass.

fTSStJ ROIIOMACKER & CO.'S PhTlADEL- -
17 K f I PHIA AIANTJFAC1CRED PIANOS

re acknowledged the best iugtruinents made In
America.

Xhcv have been awarded the hluhnst Premiums at
'all the principal exhibitions ever be d tn 'his country
wun numerous testimonials Irom the nrst artists In
Amt rlca aod Kurope.

Thev are now the leading Pianos, and are sold to all
pans of the world, and are ofl't-re- on mure liberal teiuis
than any others ia the cltv, for the reason that tbe
instrument!! can bo obtained olrvctly from us. the uiatiu-lecture- rs

Our extensive lacill'lej enaole lis to Oder
great Inducement over others.

Wa'eroonts t0 1(W1 Cll) KVITT Street, opposite 8t.
Lawrence Hotel. SCHOMACKEK Piano iorte Munu-lacturl-

Company. 1 U lin

(JO O PE It C O N A R D,

NIKTII AMD MAHKET.

' SS cebt yard wide good Pleached Muslin,
cent heavy good Bleached AlDslln

411 ci nts for best makes B eacbed Aluslln.
48 cents for Williamsvllles.
80 cents lor heavy 4 Pleached Bheetlnv.

;
457 PIECES

LleaoVed and Unbleached Uugilns selling by the
piece at lowest wholesale pi ices.

33 cents for good Uuiglinms
31 cents lor Alorrlmac Prliiti.
60 lor heavy large Blankets.
40 cents for good buck iringed Towels.
i.1-1- for heuy povver-loo- ui Table Vuroask.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Winter Coods greatly reduced In price. .

Jal y recciMng bprlng flock.
One cure beat Water proot Cloak Ings.
Beaver cloakiniis and Ovcrcoatlncs low.
We Ldvise buying now while they are c'jeap.

SPRING FLANNELS.
Complete Stock fiom 40 cents up.
Best Tickings made for best custom. 1 25 6tlp

CKATING."-"SKATING.,,-"3KAT- INa.

Tbe anow Is removed from the Keystone Skating
Park, corn.r of THIRD and M0UKI8 Streets. Excel-
lent Skating, r'econd and Third etreet Cars rua dlreit
to the Park Mulo In aitcndauce. Illuminated In the
Lveulug. Admission 15 cent. It

r0 GAS CONSUMERS.

We would coll pour attention to a ,

NEAV GAS ItEQULATOR,

INVENTED BY

im. CIIAS. M. CRESSON.
1

(Late Mans sing Engineer of the Philadelphia Oaa
Wotka,', poattsng GREAT DEuTCACX of" adjustment.
by the use ot a peculiar form of ra ve and gas holder.
governing accurately a single light, with a cspaoity to
pars gns enough tor the full number ol llghta.aud the
ability wilhln the Instrument Itself, to Increase tbe
pirssure, when the greater quantity ot git Is required.

Among the peculiar advantage or this Regulator,
that make It preferable to instrumenta of mors

which require tbe use of MKBCURI or
FLrXIULE DIAPHB.vGMS, the following deserve,
(spertsl notice 1

FIR T Tbe free motion ot ths Eegulatfng vialva
throi'gh considerable ap ics, g.vos It grea er da loicy of
ai'J.i-imen- t, and a wider range of consumption In
tingle Instrument, than Is possible with other forme.

PECOND Ihe fluid seal et ULYCtRlNE used lathi
REGULATOR, avoids the dangers resulting In o.her
forms, from the unwholesome vapors of Mercury,
wLloh, parsing off with the Gas, ara disseminated,
throughout the roems in wbloh it is burned, subjecting
tbe occiipams TO ALL THE DELK1ERIOU8 EFFECTS
OF MKRC l'RY upon tbe human svhtem, and espocla ly
npon the LUNGS and SKIN, when ft ia thus diffused as
vat or. Ibe accidental overflow of Mercarr front .best
mercurial Seals has often Injured valuab e Gas Me. era,
the cost 01 which has necessarily ben chargad to the
consumer.

Wbeie the use of 5IERCURY la rcgu atora Is svjlded
by tbe subetltutlon of a FLEXIULE LilAPUU GM, tbe
resulting difficulties are ol-i- nacierous; ono Is tne lia-

bility to L' AK iGE aud EXPLOSION OF G.VHt
Hie loss ot Flexibility and consequent injfliolenoy

bv age and exposure to cold, and thndly, the tnhereat
vice of want ot oclicacy of adjaitmon., and range or
action.

lo remedy those faults, the "CRESSON REOULV-TOS- "

was Invented, and wherever Int'odjced It has
given the grcateit satisfaction, always produolng a
steady llfcht and regular consumption, with a saving ot
irom T WtNT Y to TIUUTY Per Cent in amount of gai
conrumod.

LI' 'ITERS PATENT have been gron tod for this Regu-
lator, both In the UNITED Sl'ATES and In ENGLAND.
It Is manufactured by the '
"AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and BOSTOV.for
us ulone, and tor s do, Wholesale and Retail, at our war
houses In this city, where all ordois and letters should be
addressed.

Ibe following la an extract Iroin tbe Journal of the
FRANKLIN lNcllTUTK, dated Octobor 18, l88Jt "Am
experiments! trial was thou made as to the quantity ef
gas comuincd by the burner when under reguntlonto
their maximum economy, and a sotbeamonnt consumed
bribe same buruors when subjoctod to the ordinary
variations of street pressure.

The result showed that with iho Regulator there
was unlforn ly 78 cubic feot ot gas per hour consumed,
being an average of 3 eublo feet psr burner Whilst
without tbe r.egulaior the game burners consumed
from 106 10 140 cubic feet per hour, the avorage being IK
cubic feet, or 6 feet per hour to each burner "

The test apparatus which wag set up fa the FRANK-
LIN INSTI 1 U E can be seen at oar ,

SCALE WAREHOUSE
In this citr, where the publio are Invited to call and
cxatn ne tor ilicjntclves, the amonnt of saving effected
by tbe use of tbe

CUKKSON KKGUI.ATOIt.

FAIEEANKS & FWING,

MAHONIC HALL,

l4mwslm No. 715 CHh8NUr STREgr.

JHE LATE GREAT FIRE

IMMENSE BARGAINS OFFERED.

KOCKHILL & WILSON,

PEOPEIE1 OPS OF TEE

Brow 11 Stcnc Clolluns; Mall.

Nos. 603 and 605 CIIESNUT ST.,
,, j

have tbeir stock of co0d&
. i

FOE

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS
it

Now Arranged and Kcafly for Sale,

AT'

A8T013NDINGLY LOW PRICES,

VITH A VIEW TO CLOSING OUT
THE GOODS

Rescued from the Late Conflagration,
i

4D O FREPAttlHQ T3QEIB '

SPRING STOCK.
j

THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT

18 NOW UNDER WAT

ON THE SECOND FLOOR,

1226l4p EN1KACK ON CIiESB0r ST.

WILLIAM 8. GRANTWHH -- HANT '
3So 33 8. DH.LAWAKK Avhiuc, Philshelnhla.

ACCVr innDnpenfs fiunpowder.Keflned Nitre, Charcoal. Ete
V. pakei Co 'a Chocolate. Cooon. and hroma

andhaU
Crocaer broa. 4 Co.'i Yeilow AlvtJ bheaihlng, Bolts,

1 M


